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Thc sccond chaptcr in Ernest Giglio·s easy to read Here·.1 Looki11g ur fo11. flollr-
1rnod. Fi/111 a11d Polirin attcmpts to define the political film. and confronts thi.! 
samc problcm as thc law·s cfforts to ddinc ohsccnity: you know what it is whcn 
you see it hut ultimatcly it maybe in the eyc of the beholdcr. llo\\C\'er. (iiglio uses 
a broad dcfinition. bascd on constitutional law sdwlar Cass Sunstcin's dcfinition 
ofpolitical spce-:h. that a political film is both intcnded and recei,ed as a contri-
bution to public deliheration about some issuc (./FA'. 199!: The Grear !Jicrmo1: 
1940). although it is empirically vcry difficult to provc that intent (hecause ofthc 
collaburati,c nature of film-rnaking - thc book's title comes from Ca.1ahlu11rn 
( 1942). a film whü:h has gcncratcd dchate as to whcther it has an anti-isolationist 
mcssagc) and to gage its rcception by thc audience (becausc thc mechanisms of 
reccption and audicncc idcntitication aren·t complctely understood yct). J-lowc\cr. 
Giglio rcjccts as nai,c onc of Michael Gcnü\csc·s critcria for detining a political 
film. that a film is political if it supports thc cxisting c:conomic. political and 
social systcm. because it would bc: against llollywood·s intercsts to attack the 
cconomical and political status quo which allows it to opcrate and makc money. 
Giglio acccpts that only a film supporting thc normal political and socio-c:conomic 
systems at thc expc:nsc of disad,antaged and dc:pri,c:d groups cnuld he considcred 
political. for cxamplc Birth o(a .\'atiu11 ( 1915). But that docsn·t make a tilm \\hich 
c:mhraccs „Thc A mcrican Drcam" such as 11 'ork ing c; irl ( l 9XX) to be any lcss 
political. 
lt is strange that Giglio doc:sn't rccognisc his 0\\11 nai,ct..: as his tirst chaptcr 
discussc:s the relationship and thc: mutual interests hetween Holl\'\rnod and \\·a-
shington. Apart frnm thc cxplicit fund-raising acti\'itics of st,;rs like Barbara 
Strcisand and Warrcn Beatty. or thc fact that thcse well-known faces can trade 
thc:ir cdchrity for political pü\,er hy endorsing certain candidatc:s or c:, c:n runnmg 
for politic:al oftice. Holly\\l)od and \\'ashingtnn ar~· complicit in c:xtcnding foreign 
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markcts fi.1r an Amcrican cxport puncying :\mcrican il.kology. 11 is m1 c,1inci-
dem:e that the industry·s attack dog and chicf lohbyist since 1%6. Jack \'alcnti. 
was an ex-aid to Lyndon Johnston. or that he eame to puhlic prominence at the 
GATT world tradc talks in 1993 whcn he attcmp1ed 1and faikd) to ncgntiatc 
a\,ay Francc·s protccti\·e practicc~ in nrdcr to open up thc markct tu . .\mcrican 
products. (iiglio says ... for thc mernhclming majnrit~ of llollywood tilms. dcliw-
ring entertainment is the mcssagc. profit is the goal. But for that small minority of 
films. mostly made hy auteurs (Oli,er Stone. Costa-(ir;l\as), the political message 
is paramount and takes precedent owr commercial success" ( p.32 l. (iigli,) refuses 
to acccpt that hy scn ing up the status qutl with its ingraincd .-\mcrican idct,higy of 
eapitalism. consumcrism and frec markets. e,en for thc purptise ofentt:rtainment. 
llolly\,ood is making political 1110, ies. You rnuld cwn argue thc „dumhing" 
down we have seen in recent years is part of a strategy to make .-\merican tilms 
comprehensible to consumers in thc foreign markets \\hich now account ti.)r more 
than 50 percent of a tilm·s revenue (Ti1a11i('. 1997. grossed 67 percent owrseas. 
Thc Phantom .\lcnace. l 999, 53 percent). 
So within tht' limitations of his m,n non-radical arguments. Giglio giws us 
hrcadth ratht:'r than depth. around a , ariety nf „political" themes. There is the 
history of ccnsorship. or rathcr self-regulation. of American cinema. Thc \1otion 
Picture Producers and Distributors of America ( l\1.P.P.D.A) hin~d ex-Postmastt:'r 
General Will Hays in the early 1920-s. and later Joseph Breen. to enforce the 
Production Code. a guideline ddining the appropriatt: contcnt of films. hrought 
in to discourage gm~rnmcnt interfcrence. Thc American classification svsten~ is 
bascd on givi~g information about the film in its certifü:atc in ordcr fo; parcnts 
to make an informed decision as to whether the film in question is suitable fix 
non-adult viewing. Giglio makes an impassioned plea for a classification system 
bascd on agc restrictions. as implcmented in the L'. K hy The Hriti-;h Board of 
Film Classification ( B.B.F.C.). 
The most intercsting chaptcr is an acc,,unt of\!cCarthyism and the hlacklist. 
.-\lthough Giglio giws a political contcxt to thc „red scarc·· - thc hcginning ofthe 
cold ,,·ar. thc police action in Kl)rea. the fact that the So, iets had thc bomb hc 
, iews llollvwood·s mostlv cnthusiastic embrace of anti-communism as m1 nwre 
than the c~ntinuati,m of ib tight against unionisation .. [tjhc morc acti, c kaders 
in thc labour mmcments [ ... ] appear bdi.)rc thc llousc l'n.-\mcrican .-\cti, itics 
Committce and to discmer that their namcs appeared on thc industr~ blacli.list." 
(p.79) Therc is a wry good. deprcssing (or accuratt'. dcpending on hm, cynical 
you arc) oveniew ofHollywood·s dcpiction ofpoliticians and thc political proces~ 
which could be summarised as: most politicians arc scoundrds ((;odt;uhl'I' P,,rf 
.:. 19 7 4). presidents used tl1 be the focus ofrcspcctful biL,-pics 1fo1111\Z \Ir Li11,·0!11. 
1939) but more rt'ccntly are also dcpicted as scoundrels 1..J.hsolurt· P0\1 l'I'. l 9lJt, \ 
\\hcn thcy are not heing action hernes 1..J.irfi1rcu 1. 199"' l t1r assassmati,,n targets 
(ll"i111cr Kill.,·. 197 9). hut in any case thcy rarcly talk ahout political issucs In fact. 
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most llolly\,ood tilms do not debate political issues because they are considered 
poison at the box-office, which the returns of Boh Rohert.1· ( 1992), Wag the Dog 
( 1997 ), Pri11u11T Color., ( 1998) and B11/irnrth ( 1998) would tend to support. 
Giglio also gives a very readable over-vicw of the dcpiction of the American 
judicial system. Anyone who has evcr seen S11spcc1 ( 1987) where ddcnce lawyer 
Chcr is helped out by juror Denis Quaid to reveal that the judgc ( 1) is the murdera. 
knows how Hollywood utilises „the trial as a paradigm for thc confrontation 
hetween goml and evil .. (p.127) rather than common sense or accuracy. Lawyers 
are either depicted as saints or sinncrs. am! the practice of law is frequently 
inaccurate. This is worrying as most Americans form an opinion of the judicial 
systcm through tilms and telcvision. Howcver. llollywood avoids direct attacks 011 
the system „preferring instead to present the imperfections in a context that blames 
human wcakncsscs rather than a tlawcd legal system .. ( p. l 18). lntcrcstingly. of 
thc two typt:s ofjustice, distributive or social justice which conccrns how honour. 
prestigc and material goods are distributcd throughout socicty. and corrective 
justicc which provides a remedy for those wrongly victimiscd, Hollywood almost 
never constructs a plot around the forma. 
Giglio·s chaptcrs on documcntarics. nuclear powcr/weapons, war movics in 
gcneral and the Vietnam war in particular cover the same ground as countlcss 
other books on thcse subjects bringing nothing new to thc tablc. What is surprising 
is that he attcmpts no explanation as to \\hy there havc bcen so few Gulf War 
films (Courage Une/er Fire. 1996: Starship Troopers. 1997: Three Kings. 1999) 
in thc last ten years. 
His final chaptcr looks at the future of political films which can be scen as 
optimistic when contrasted with the vcry small numbcr of political films Hol-
lywood has made in its history. And most of those films havc been madc by 
writcr.director autcurs. like Oliver Stonc or Norman Jewison. working from within 
thc systcm but clcarly with their own agenda. HoweYer. thc indcpL'ndent scctor 
in Amcrican cincma has sccn a rt:Surgcnce sincc Sex. Lies und l'ideotupe ( 1989). 
and although many of these indepcndcnt produccrs distributors ha\'e becn bought 
up by the major studios (Miramax by Disney. New Line by Time \Varncr) ,;nd 
thcrcforc more intcrfcrencc or at least more sclf-censorship can be cxpected. 
Ciiglio fccls therc are opportunities around the edges ofllollywood to make mure 
political films. 
Cienerally. Giglio·s prose is easy to rcad. gi\ es a comprchensiYe mer-\ iew 
of certain aspects of America·s cultural history as weil as their dcpiction by 
Hollywood. and therefore \\ould fü f,1\ourably into an undergraduatc syllabus or 
an afternoon on the bcach. Fora more in-depth analysis of the topics hc CO\ ers. 
you would hm e to go to other books. 
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